Beach resorts
Marina Beach
Marina di Loano
www.marinabeachloano.it
Tel: +39 366 5941663

The Marina Beaches are located at the end of Loano's sea promenade towards Pietra Ligure,
just beyond the tourist port of Marina di Loano.
To reach this resort we recommend to take the Loano 2 Village shuttle bus
at the scheduled times when it stops on the sea promenade
close to the tourist port of Marina di Loano (timetables are available at reception).
It is only a few minutes walk from the "Marina di Loano" stop
and about 20 minutes' walk from the "Via Aurelia" stop.
Services in the family area:
with standard cabins, suites, sun loungers with parasols and chairs, canopies, 5 swings.
Small children's play area:
castle with slides, swings, trampoline, table tennis, table football.
For children: play area on the beach and in the sea, entertainment, workshops and baby-sitting on request
Relax area facilities:
with standard cabins, suites, beds with parasols and chairs, canopies,
swings, young area with standard cabins, suites, sun beds, beds with tables and umbrellas, canopies.
Sport area:
beach volleyball, beach soccer, beach tennis and water polo.
Facilities area:
restaurant and lounge bar, free WI-FI.

Bagni Miramare
Lungomare Garassini 1 - Loano
www.bagnimiramare.it
info@bagnimiramare.it
Tel/Fax: +39 019 675678

The Miramare beach baths are located in a very central area of the sea promenade,
just after the Kursaal Palace towards the Port of Marina di Loano.
They can be easily reached by the Loano 2 Village shuttle bus,
just a very short walk from the main bus stop in Via Aurelia
and about 5 minutes from the secondary stop at "Marina di Loano".

Facilities:
bar, pizzeria, restaurant, shuttle bus service,
private cabins, cabins on rotation.

Sport:
beach volleyball and sports animation, swimming lessons,
table tennis, canoe and pedalo to hire.

For children:
playground with inflatables, entertainment, nursery, babysitting service,
games room and inflatables

Bagni Virginia
Lungomare Garassini - Loano
info@bagnivirginia.it
www.bagnivirginia.it
Tel: +39 329 0524092

Virginia beach baths are located in the center of Loano's sea promenade,
just a couple of minutes' walk from the main Loano 2 Village shuttle bus stop.

Facilities:
Bar - Cold buffet and restaurant with terrace by the sea.
Takeaway service of hot and cold dishes at the beach umbrella.
Free WiFi throughout the beach. Mobile phone and tablet recharge stations.
Cabins with private bathroom, hydromassage shower, sofa, TV, air conditioning.
Beach volleyball court, fitness room, outdoor Jacuzzi,
water aerobics courses, canoes, sup and bicycles available to customers.

For children:
beach playground, indoor play area, daily entertainment,
beach-school for holiday homework (July-August), changing table,
children's menu with game placemat, games room and small inflatables.

* Some of our activities may not be available in all periods

